Salvage of chronically exposed Gore-Tex vascular access grafts in the hemodialysis patient.
Exposure and infection of a Gore-Tex vascular access graft often results in removal of the graft. Salvage of the graft is possible, however, with the use of well-vascularized muscle flaps. In 1982, Hodgkinson was the first to use a sublimis muscle flap to cover an exposed vascular access graft. We used the flexor carpi ulnaris and flexor digitorum superficialis to cover exposed Gore-Tex grafts in nine patients. The sublimis was used to cover distal graft exposures, and the longer flexor carpi ulnaris muscle was used to cover more proximal sites. Multiple exposures required both flaps or combinations of muscle flaps and local rotation flaps. Eight of nine chronically exposed grafts were salvaged using these techniques; a graft was removed from one patient because of diffuse unrecognized graft bed infection. Disability is minimized by using only part of the sublimis, and loss of the flexor carpi ulnaris is compensated by local muscles with similar actions. Vascular puncture can be continued during healing.